
terier, or i3maller of the semiireular canais ; 11, the posterior,
or largest semiciroular canal; A, the outer, or smallest canal.

Hearing iS simple ini its arrangement, and beantifully adapted
to the purposes of lifle, and contributes remarlzably te sonie of
our most exqiîisite and refined cnjoyments. The organ of lîear-
ing consists of a nerve, grift cd with peculiar qualiLies, upon the
surface of a delicate membrane ; there is aIse connected with
this a piece of cartilage, iii the florin of a funnci, leadig to the
internai parts. The bottom of ibis tubular crigeis truncated
obliquely, auid its aperture closed by aà trm membrane stretched
across it, -which separates this external part of* the car frein the
mniddle portion of the organ. l3cyond this mrembrane we meet
witlî a smialI cavity holloiwed out ini boue, whvihel is ternied the
barrel of the tyinpaunîm. Tiiere are several opcnings iLe it, but
there is one meost important te us here: it is tlic inward aper-
ture of a tube* the only extreiiy of wh.vichi opens at the hinder
part of thec nçse, behind and above the palate, througlî whichi
the air is admnitted wvithi an cquality of force to the pressure of
the atmosphere on thc opposite side of tlic membrane. Across
the cavity there is cxteicndc a series of sniall boues, the exterier
of -%vhiciî is attaclied to the mnembrane w-e have, just mnentioned.
T hUlnost internai cf thcmi (four inunmber) is fiinly connected
witli another membrane, wvhichi together shuits, up the entrance
te, a deeper cavity called the labyrinth. This lasi. hoilow-ex-
cavatcd as it were in the soiid boiie-consists cf' a iddlle por-
tien, irregular i napacfen whichi difflirent chaunels pro-
cced in v'arious directions, and finally return, -%ith the except-ioni
cf one eniy, te the same chamber. Ail th ese passages are iincd
by a membrane on which the cxtrcmity of the auditcry nerve is
expandedl in different shapes;: frein. these it is collected into oee
trunk-, and geecs on te a particular part cf the brain, thus cern-
p1lting the communication betw-ceu the external agent and the
senscrium. The four sniall boues cf the ty-npauni wlich help
the hearing are as foilows: First, the mnaliens or hammer; the
upper part cf its round head rcsts upon the cencavity cf the
tympanumi This bene lias se,ýcral imuscleq, whvich inove it iu
difi'ercnt directions and cause it te strctchi or brace the mcem-
brana tympani whvlei -%ve wvish te lîcar with accuracy. Counected


